
COMMEMORATE SILVER
JUBILEE OF POPE LEO

Special Services Are Held in the Main Avenue
Chnrch in Honor of the Occasion-Rev.

- Goller Preaches Sermon.
Yesterday the Catholic churches

commemorated the silver Jubilee of
Leo Kill. Special services were held

In the evening at the Main Avenue
church In honor of the occasion.

A lecture on the "Life and Work
Of Leo XIII." was delivered": by Rev.
H. J. Goller, 8. J? of Goniaga col-
lege, and at the conclusioS of the
services the congregation sang the

Telegraphic Briefs.
Washington.?Congress will ad-

journ March 4 and there will be much
unfinished business. Tho canal and
reciprocity treaties will bo brought
to a llnnl vote at an extra session of
the senate.

Pittsburg, Pa.?A flood is general
throughout western Pennsylvania,
owing to the rise of the tributaries
of the Allegheney and Monongahela

rivers. Mills are flooded and 35.G00
men aro temporarily thrown out of
employment.

Olympia, Wash.?The fiftieth anni-
versary of tho organization of Wash-
ington territory was celebrated to-
day. Governor Mcltrldo presided at
appropriate exercises held in the the-
ater this afternoon nnd tonight there
will be a banquet at the Olympia ho-
tel.

Washington.?The house committee
on bonding and currency has author*
lsed a fuvorablo report on the cur-
rency bill Introduced by Representa-
tive Fowler. The object of the meas-
ure Is to put back into circulation any
money the government may collect
through Its customs receipts.

Te Deum in thanksgiving for the
blessings that havo been showered
upon the reign of the present pon-
tiff.

The silver Jubilee Is entirely dif-
ferent from the papal Jubilee, which
wns celebrated on February 19. The
papal Jubilee was held In honor of
Leo's election, while tho sliver Jubi-
lee commemorated his crowning,
which takes place tomorrow.

NEW YORK, March 2?Elmer F.
Woodbury of the Hotel Cadillac has
out-distanced the builders of the new
hotels that are being constructed on
Broadway nnd Fifth avenue and in-
augurated a new era In the hotel and
restaurant business by the establish-
ment of a new pneumatic tube serv-
ice between the dining room nnd
kitchen. All of the new and modern
hotels now lit course of construc-

tion are making this improvement.

EARL OF ROSSLYN
AS DRAMATIC STAR

Takes Out His Own Company in a New Play Which
He Hopes to Give New York

Production,

I play to Now York. Tho play Is by a

young author, W, Oayer Mackay, and
those who have read It pronounce It
an unusually bright romance.

Lord Kosslyn is to have a leading

I part In the piece and will (day under
his stage name of James lCrsklne, Tho

' supporting company includes several
[players who have attained more or
[ less prominence on Broadway.

NEW YOniC March 2.?The earl I
Of. Bosslyn Is starting In a new role
?tho ambition of his life. He Is
taking out his own company In n

new play. "Tho Young Mrs. Pottl-
fer," which is to be given its premier
tonight at BeeksklU.

A tour through Canada will be
taken until Uaster, when Lord Hoss- |
lyn hopes, If successful, to bring the [

PRESIDENT CALLS
AN EXTRA SESSION.

WASHINGTON. Murch 2?The

president has Issued a proclamation

for nn extra session of the senate.

The proclamation follows: "Where-

as, public interests require that the
senate should convene in extraordi-
nary session, therefore, I, Theodore
Roosevelt, president of tho United
States, do hereby proclaim nnd de-
clare an extraordinary session re-
quires the senate of tho United States
to convene at the capltol in the city
of Washington, on Ifarch B. at noon.
All persons who at that time aro

entitled to act as members are hereby
required to take notice."

The president's Idea in calling an
extra session at this time will afford
opportunity to the newly Sleeted sen-
ators to reach Washington. Al-
though the purposes of the session
are hot sot forth in detail the object
is the ratlßoatlon of the Panama
canal and Cuban reciprocity treaties.

HOME. March 2?-The pope this

afternoon received In the throne- '

room the members of tho Sacred
college nnd the Roman prelates, who
presented his holiness with congratu-

lations upon the occasion of his 1
ninety-third birthday. Cardinal Oreg- It
lia dl Santo Stefano, the dean of I
the Sacred college, read a long ; I
speooh. to which tho pontiff formally j
replies tomorrow during the exer- ji
olsos attendant upon the celebration 1
of tho Jubilee anniversary of his cor-
onatlon. y

Numerous congratulatory messages

have reached the Vatican, notably j
from foreign rulers. i

When admonished? by his physician,
Dr. Uupponi. not to over fatigue him-
self by the ceremonies of today and
tomorrow, his holiness repliedi "These

Ai i cR YOU, MY DEAR LION.
AFTER YOU, MY DEAR LAMB.

COURT MARTIAL
'

OF A CHAPLAIN.
DENVER. Col.. March 2.?Pursuant

to the order of General Frederick
R. Funston, commander of the de-
partment of the Colorado, a court-
martial convened at Fort Logan to-
day to try Chaplain H. C. Gavin of
tho First cavalry for conduct unbe-
coming an officer and a gentleman.
The charge is the outcome of the
chaplain's alleged refusal to pay a
debt claimed to be due a Chicago
business house and contracted while
the chaplain was stationed at Fort
Sheridan.

LOUBET WILL
RECEIVE FRANCIS.

PARIS, March 3.?President Lou-
bet today sent word to Prfesldent
David It. Francis of the St. Louis
exposition that he could see him at
any time that was convenient.

SENDS FOOD THROUGH
A PNEUMATIC TUDE

New Yorker Has Inaugurated New Service in Hotel
Which Sets the Pace for Other

Hostelries.
Mr. Woodbury, who Is well known

throughout the country as one of the
most progressive hotel men of the
age. was quick to see the advantages
to be gained by tho time saving and
Instantaneous transmission of orders
from the dining room to the kitchen
by the use of the tube and today
the new service was established
which sets the pace for all the hotels
and restaurants throughout tho coun-
try.

CREW OF BARK
IS LOST AT SEA.

LONDON, March 2.?The gale
which has swept the coasts for a
week past has abated. A dispatch
from Bensea states that nn unknown
bark foundered last night, drowning
all on board.

Lifesuvers repeatedly attempted to
rescue the crew but failed.

SAM WEIL ELECTED.
The Bible nnd Culture club met

last night at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron Kuhn, 2:115 First avenue.

There was a good attendance, Sam
Weil was nominated and elected vice
president of the club for the ensuing

year.

Work has begun upon the 12-room
addition to the Lincoln school build-
ing. The 22-room structure will be
ready for occupancy next fall.

Leo Congratulated
On His Birthday.

functions nre the chief consolations
nf my old use, und 1 wish to enjoy
them."

How many more of such functions
will the venemhle pontiff participate

In Is the question on everyone's lips
today. The people no longer hazard
a guess, ns for nearly IE years It
has been predicted that each such
ceremony would be his last.

It Is worth notice that out of 2fi:i
occupants of the chair of St. Peter
fewer titan half a dOSen have retained
It lower than l.co XIII., Including
the apostlM himself. Since the re-
turn of the papacy from Avignon to
Rome, only one pontiff has attained
an age equal to that of l.co XIII.
This was i'anl IV., and should the
present pontiff live a few months
more ho will have broken all records
of longevity
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PIANO CLUBS.
Burnro piahos oir tn co-op-

\u25a0BATXYB PX.AST.

targe Saving in Prioe Mooted?H
hibltlon and Delivery of Vlanos t4>
Commence Today?Voss at Sonsy
Kobart M. Cable, Bush ft O.rtsV
Schumann, Jacob DoU, BrinkerhofjA
Decker fc Sobs, KtsalSsMi Weber, anß
Also Chickerlng Included?PrloeS,
Payments and rail Particulars. J
To supply worthy and strictly re*

liable pianos at the lowest possible
price must always be the aim of
every high class piano house, for
upon this alone depends Its perma-
nent success. The numerous ex-

clusive facilities possessed by Kilera
Piano House in the economical buy-
ing, shipping, handling and selling
of the numerous pianos are too well
known to need further mention here.
And tomorrow we take advantage of
still another cost reducing factor.

The Idea originated In Philadelphia!
recently, and it makes possible a very
substantial saving In the retail prloo
of pianos. Thousands of Instruments
have be»n sold en this new plan, an!
it has been estimated that the ag-
gregate saving effected thereby in
Philadelphia alone amounts to nearly

a hundred MMtttsand dollars.
The same idea was recently inau-

gurated In our San Francisco store,

with little less than phenomenal suc-
cess. Hundreds of homes there have
oy this time been supplied with
tine pianos under this plan and now
we shall also take advantage of this
innovation here.
K. P. H. PIANO CLUBS?"A," "8,"

"C," "D."
In effect these piano clubs are sim-

ply the application of the wholesale
principle in the retail department.
You know we can sell a dealer a hun-
dred pianos each for less than we
can sell a single instrument. By join-
ing one of our four clubs (which Is
limited strictly to 100 members each)

you are placed in exactly tho same
position nnd enjoy the same advan-
tages possessed by the largest retail
dealers. Join whichever club best
suits your convenience. Make your
initial payment and receive your
piano at once; that is alj there is
to it?no extras, no red tape, no
dues, no waiting.

AMERICA'S FINEST PIANOS
INCLUDED.

Do not imagine because the pay-
ments are so very small, and because
the prices are so astonishingly low,
that these Instruments are not of
the highest order. Every piano in-
cluded in the club scheme Is brand
new, and every instrument is fully
and unconditionally warranted both
as to quality and also as to price.
"Money back" if not satisfied applies

to every instrument, high priced or
low priced, that ever leaves our house.

Various styles of the world-re-
nowned Chickerlng, the great artists'
favorite, the Weber, the new famous
Kimball, as well as some other neW
instruments made by Vose & Sons.
Decker & Sons. Jacob Doll. Weser
Brothers, and Steger are Included In
these Eilers Piano House clubs.

THESK ARE THE PAYMENTS:
Members In club "A" will obtain a

fine new piano upon payment of $7
down and weekly payments of 11.25.
Remember, these clubs are limited to
100 members.

Members In club "B" pay $9 upon
delivery of piano and tho balance at
the rate of $2 a week.

Club "C" members pay $10 down
and the balance in payments of $2.50

a week.
Members of Club "D" will be ask-

ed to pay $20 down and payments of
$3 a week.

NOTE. ?Payments may be arranged
on a corresponding monthly basis if
desired. Members making larger pay-
ments than above will effect an addi-
tional saving In interest.

HERE ARE THE PRICES:
The regular $225 styles will be

turned over to club "A" members now
for $118 nnd the $275 pianos for
$184: all $300 pianos at $217; $325

pianos at $232; $250 pianos at $248
to club "It" meml>ers. and the very
finest medium grade Instruments that
could not be sold under regular re-
tall conditions for less than $400 will
go to club "O" members for $290;

$426 pianos for $306; $450 pianos for
1131, and $175 pianos for $3«S; the
most beautiful, regular $500 highest
grade, fancy hand carved pianos will
go at $;>St> and nil $560 styles for
$428 and $600 styles for $496 In
club "D."

Corresponding reductions are made
on every one of tho 400 tine new
pianos included in this sale.

JOIN TODAY. DO NOT DELAY.
It will pay you to Join the first

thing tomorrow morning. The sooner
you call and Benin your Selection the
surer you nre of being perfectly suit-
ed in an Instrument. Bear In mind
that un unconditional live years' nmn-i

ufacturer's guarantee acoompanlsaj
every instrument sold, which guar-;
antee is countersigned by ourselves,
thus making all purchasers doubly

sure.
Old pianos and organs will be ac-i

Cepted from club members at fair
values toward payment of uny new
piano desired.

Filers Piano House. Washington's

largest and most fssIIOMIMS piano

dealers. 605 607 Sprague avenue. Spo-
kane. Other stores at Portland, San
Francisco and Sacramento.

The Sterling
The Store Which Has

Low Prices.
Pest cane sugar, * AA

IT pounds I.UU
Best white potatoes, m mm

per sack ..43
Flour. 1 nn

per sack... I.UU
Lemons, ft

per dozen ? IU
Three'gallon Jacket *

Hock Candy Drips I.IU
lowa sorghum, AA

three gallons I .UU
Oranges, sweet nnd r%

Juicy, per dozen \u25a0 1 9
Crescent "99 cofTee. 4 A

per pound ihU
Ilest Italian prunes, AC

per pound iUD
Corn, Vesta brand, *

per can > IU
Hothouse lettuce, OR

per pound ivw

Why pay more for groceries

when you can buy tJiem of us
at a lower price, .

The Sterling,
Tel. Main 122. 905 Sprague

CHILDREN'S
CUPS

In sterling and sliver plnte, a
Ivariety to suit all tustes at
?prices ranging from $1 to $10.

It' you nre to take part In a
christening, oaM und see us.

kOur engraver will add what
*your fancy dictates.Atlanta. fl> Hi a letter to the edi-

tor of the Constitution President
Roosevelt says he will not treat color l
as a bar to holding office.

GRATITUDE.
"When 1 hail about given up the

struggle and when 1 did not care what
would become of me, you told me
that there was still hope; that you
was my friend. 1 will never forget
how I felt. I said to myself: 'In It
possible that I can become llko I
onco was. and be entirely cured of
all desire to drink?' I soon found it
was possible, inning those two
years 1 have had absolutely no de-
sire to drink. My brain is clear and
I feel Just like one who bad been
lifted out of a well."

What has been done for this man
to release him from the slavery of
strong drink can be done for you.
Address Dr. O. O. Smith, BjfOl Nora
avenue. Spokane, the benefactor re-
ferred to above, and sco what he says
about your case.

SCHACHT& RIORDCN
Jewelers, Oraarte Block.

John T. Huetter
Contractor

and Builder

Phone Main IX
Sytnons Blocß. SpoKane

Spokane's Greatest Grocery

Monday and Tuesday.

Shoulder Mutton, . . . per lb. He
Mutton Stew " 06c
Leg Mutton "15c
Pot Roast Beef, .... "10c
Boiling Beef, "08c
Prime Rib Roast Beef, . ,

" 15c
Rolled Prime Rib Beef, .

'< 20c
Choice Corn Beef, ...

" 08c
Shoulder Beefsteak, ...

" 10c
Shoulder Mutton Chops, . 12 l-2c

HAM per lb. 15c
BACON, ....

" 16c
LARD, , . 5 lb. pail, 65c
LARD, . . 10 lb. pail, $1 25

Chickens and Home-Dressed
Turkeys.

Santa Claus Soap, 6 cakes, . . 25c
French Prunes, 6 pounds,. . . 25c
Home Made Jelly, 2 tumblers, . 25c
Peas, Tomatoes, Corn, per can, . 10c
Apples, ... 60c to $1.00 per box
Malt Breakfast Food. . per pkg', 10c
Malt Breakfast Food, . . 3 pkgs. 25c

The Sloane-Paine Company.

BLOOD POISON
VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, SEMINALWEAK-

NESS, LOST VITALITY,GONORRHOEA. SYPHI-
LIS and all PRIVATE DISEASES and WEAK-
NESSES CURED TO STAY CURED. No pain or
detention from business. Our famous Solvent dis-
solves Stricture in IB days. No knife and no pain.
Latest improved treatment for diseases peculiar to
women. No mineral poisons used. We give written
guarantee to cure with every case accepted. Call
or write. Home treatment always successful. Con-
sultation free. Office hours 9a. m. to Bp. m. Sun-
days 10 to 5. Send letters to P. O. Box 544.

ENGLISH MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
Offices In the Savor. Bennett Block, Corner Main Aye. and Howard St.. Op-

posite Grand Hotel, Spokane, Wash.

JUST TWICE
A YEAR

do we credit up
interest on all sav-
ings accounts, and
this interest im-
mediately begins
to earn interest
for you. Deposits
of one dollar or
more received at
any time.

The Spokane & Eastern
Trust Company

(Incorporated.)

Spokane ... Washington.

The Quick Print
S3 Post Street.

T. B. OBEOU, Prop.

A complete bindery has Just
been added.. Order* for blank
books of all descriptions
promptly filled. Special ruled

blanks to order. This depart-
ment Is In the hands of a com-
petent bookbinder, dive us a
oaU.

Fountain Syringes.
Hot Water Bottles

and rubber good* of nil kind*.
Guaranteed ?which mean* we
will give you a new ono should
It be defective.

SCULLY DRUG CO.
813 Blverslde Avo.

Phono Main 2*B.

' The Theil Detective Service Co.
Wo do a general detective business

'lv all pans of Catted states and
Kurope.

Spokane Office?415 ICmplro State
building. W. S. SWAIN. Manager.

l>ay phone. Hod S&7l. Night phone.
Front It,

Shorthand, Civil Service. Teleg-
raphy. I ? Kltsb. Drawing Course*

Woithw..t»r» business College.
SOI* Second Ay». Spokane. Wash,

THE CHOICE OF A HONE
should not be left until the last min-
ute. Why not begin to think of It
now. All the points, good and bad.
can be fully considered before the
time for moving arrives. Call snd
see our list of houses and lots. $500

to $12,000; first payment. $100 to
$1000 cash, and $10 to $60 monthly
payments; interest G per cent to 8
per cent.

F. FLINT ft CO.,
801 '/a Riverside Aye.

$75 each, good lots, near car.
40 acres, 3 acres strawberries, 1

aero red raspberries, 175 fruit trees
of all varieties, 7 miles from city,
$70 per acre.

1280 acres fine wheat land at $6
per acre; close to railroad.

160 acres tine timber, half cash,
balance wood, at market price.

A. M. Brandt $ Co.
16 Sherwood Block.

Do Ycu Want a New Home?
It will pay you to look at the new

houses we are building and selling

on easy terms. Just like paying rent.

Two fine lots on corner, Wolverton
& (.'onion's addition, for $600. This is
a snap.

New four-room cottage, $1000;
terms.

Six-room house, both, toilet, wash-
stand, cellar, fireplace, nicely papered,
on graded street. $1600, terms. This
is a cheap piece of property.

CHAMBERLIN & CHAIMBERLIN,
Tel. Black 3351. 58 Jamleaon Blk.

Gardner & Gardner,

Real Estate
and

insurance,
8 HAULS BANK BUILDING. !

Tel. Red 4421.

For a Few
Days...

we can offer you a few nice lots in

Browne's addition. $1800 to $1500
each.

c. r. CLODGn if co.
300 Empire State Blag.

Monfort ft Monfort
338 PernweU Blk. Phone Bed 1798.

$350?Corner, and Inside lot. Union
Park; $50 cash and $10 per
month, 8 per cent.

$435?Corner lot. 50x240 feet. on
water main; two blocks from
car line, one block from Corbin
Park; $50 cash and $10 per
month, 8 per cent.

$350?Lot, 50x134 feet, same location
as above; $25 cash and $10 per
month, 8 per cent.

$1350 ?5-room house, Boone avenue,
two car lines; $200 cash and
$15 per month. 8 per cent.

LODGING HOUSES FOB SALE

WANTED.
Homestead relinquishments for cash.

If you have N. P. land under con-
tract you wish to Nell, see ltlce or
Hobbs. SeeSS 1 basement Kookery.
\u25a0naps In live and lee .o re lots.

GCOD INVESTMENT.
An excellent lt>o acres of good,

black, rich, productive land. 100 acres

In cultivation. house, barn, two
springs, running water, some timber,
all fenced: price, 84000.

B. W. Woolverten, Owner,
114 Washington St.

I.lst your property with us. Wo

have a number of persons In the east
Inquiring for farm and city property.

M. W. COX,
215 Mohawk Uik. Phone Fast 2511.

FOR SALE,
Special bargain If taken at once.

My residence property at 1903 Fifth

aye. Frank A. Chase. Symona block.

Phone Red 4441.

$1,500
$1000 cash, buys 40 acres of land,
joining Garden Springs. 16 acres In
Cultivation, elegant garden soli,
small house, barn, ehlckcn house and
Small fruit. This is a snap.

F. S. BARRETT 4 CO.. 5 Posi St
FOR SALE.

Three loom well built house and
two lots at end of Minnehaha car
line, $000.

Four-room house on school section
fur $300.

B. W. Woolverton, Owner,

114 Washington St.

f

Crowder s Bulletin,

Three six-room houses in Crowder"*

addition. Just being completed. It
you want a home on easy terms, cal)

and see us about these.

If you want a cheap lot on which
to build a home, let us show you one
in Corbln Park for taoo.

A modern eight-room house on
North Howard street, close In. 53250.

If you want a desirable lot for a
home on the hill, see us.

A. S. Crowder® Co.
25-26 Jamieson Block,

SPOKANE, WASH.

100 acres. No. x. soil, 18 miles from
Spokane, some timber, some improve-
ments, level and all black soli, must
be sold In 60 days; price, $3200.

263 acres fine lnnd, adjoins a town
of 2000, well improved, houses, barns,
orchards; price, $40 per acre.

Three sections in Big Bend. $3 per
acre.

Four quarter sections timber land,
8800 to gaooo.

20 acres, well Improved, three miles
from North Yakima, running water,
all kinds of small fruits; price. (4000.

Good lot, 70x132. near Monroe. $585.
120 acres in southern Oregon, to

trade for city property; a snap for
some one.

12 lots on Sprague avenue. $600.

We want you to list property with
us. We charge 5 per cent commis-
sion.

HtBIELBATH ft sTKXXdUZ,
SI 8 Riverside. Phone Brown 24*.

J. MONROE HEATON,
Real Es'ate and Loans.

31-32 Jamleson Bldg..

$9100?6-room bouse, hall, city water,

cesspool, porch, cellar, bath,
toilet, electric light, one block
from car line, place is on
Gardner avenue, good prop-
erty; terms.

$9660 ?7-room house on Broadway,
city water, cesspool, plastered
and papered, porch, cellar,
garret, bath, toilet, electric
light and gas, lawn. shada
trees, fruit trees, woodshed;
SISOO cash.

$450 ?Good lot. 50x143, inside mile
circle, water in front, very
easy terms, near car line and
school; cheapest buy we have
to build a home upon.

$860 ?Full size lot near Washington
mill; very easy terms.

Beautiful building site on Fourth
avenue near Division street on easy
terms.

Elmenflorl & Ebnendorf
321 Rookery Building;.

Phone Main 35.

Palouse Land Co.
Ye have the beet bargains

and surest Tetania la Palouse
leads that have been offered.
Two miles north of Diamond,
160 to 840 acres, heavy black
loam, well watered, easy
terms, 835 per acre.

D. T. HAM, President
221 Til* RooKery.

$1,600.
Seven-room modern house, near car

line, in Liberty Park; a bargain at
$1600.

Lots opposite and cornering with
Hays' Park In Northeast addition,
?75, fIOO, $150 and 8300.

G. A. Yancey-Williams Co.
605 Riverside Arc.

$I,bOO
THE CHEAPEST BUT IK TOWN.

Six-room modern house In Lldger-
w«od Park, on graded street, cloao
to car line, targe hall, all rooms largo
and convenient, bath, toilet, hot and
cold water and electric lights, newly
painted and papered throughout;
price, 11880; terms, $noO cash, bal-
ance any way.

PHIL. T. BECHER $ CO.
Room I, EXCHANGE BANK BL OC

Two choice residence lots situated
tn Sanders' addition to the city of
Spokane, very close In. Terms very
reasonable. Also property situated lv
the business section of the city, as
well as business chances.

For full particulars call on or ad-
d less

w. D. Wijpim & Co.
Room 9 Falls Clly lllock.

Phone Red 3281.

FINE COUNTRY HOME.
320 acres level prairie land, near

Spokane, fenced and crusafeneed. 10-
--room frame house, large burn, IS
cows, 10 horses, hogs, farm machin-
ery and household goods. 40 acres
fall wheat: will sell very cheap.

BOYD. McKAT CO.,

?foaawk Block,


